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Religious Atmosphere,- - Supplement Large
State Institutions

cians will also be oa the staff
succeeding Dr. F. B. Smith and
Dr. Edits Sapington. These will
be Dr. Bernard Manace, formerly
of the department of Internal
medicine at the University of
Michigan and Dr. Rachel Carleton
Sparks of the University tf Kan-
sas health service.

Much was also accomplished
last year towards the ideal of'
having each student take part In
some form of athletics, which, it
is believed. Is one of the best
means of preserving and promot-
ing physical fitness. A report
compiled for the past year by
Ralph O. Coleman, associate pro-
fessor of physical education and
director of intramural athletics,
shows that out of a total or 1990
club and fraternity men. all bat
420 engaged In at least one sport,
and most of them in two or three.
Basketball, foul throwing and
baseball led In popularity, follow-
ed by speedball, horseshoes, cross-
country, handball, swimming, ten

A month hence and the boys and girls will be packing
off to college. Many are going back to the old campus;
eager to resume work, to greet old friends and help initiate
the freshmen through the mysteries of college . entrance.

tha 1530-193- 1 year.
instructions will be given thl

year tn the first, second and
fourth years subjects, Spackman
announces. Registration will he
on Monday, September 15, and
classes will start that week. Those
wishing to register earlier may'
do so at Stack man's Office. 331
Pacific building.

The catalog for the coming col-
lege year, which has Just been
published, lists the following In-

structors: "

Judge J. Hunt Hendrlckson,
Judge Henry M. Tomlinson, Judge
Otto J. Kraemer. Judge Jacob
Kangler, Judge John B. Cleland.
Judge Guy C. H. Corliss, Nicholas
Janregay, Lamar Tooie, Clifford
E. Zollinger, U. T. Do Martini.

A full four-ye- ar course in law
is afforded by the local college
leading to a bachelor of laws de-
gree. The Northwestern College
of Law is the outgrowth of the
law department of the University
of Oregon, established her in
1884 by Dr. Richard Thornton,
the second oldest law - school 1

the west. - n

departments: Art, classical, lang-
uages, education, English, health
education, mathematics, modern
languages, music, philosophy,
psychology religion, science and
social sciences. These courses
lead to the degree of bachelor of
art and bachelor of music.

mm mm
SCHOOL OF LAW

Northwestern College of

Law Succeeded Un-

iversity Branch

PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 10.
Alterations in the quarter of the
Northwestern College of Law in
the Sherlock building, Third and
Oak Btreets, have been completed,
according to Charles R. Spackman
Jr. registrar, who has just made
up the roster of instructors for

utners are selecting their colleges for the first time. A
great many have their schools picked out. They have their
plans made. Girls and their mammas are at work prepar-
ing wardrobes. Boys are working earning money to pay
tuition and board.

IB 17
Good Year's Wbrk in Pros- -

pect With Few Faculty
; Changes Noted

, Willamette University will op-
en . its doors for soother year's
work ;on September 17th. Fresh
man week starts Sept. 12th. and
registration days are Sept. 15 and
16. The prospect is bright for an-
other successful year at-- this old-
est degree-grantin- g -- institution
west of the Rocky- - Mountains.

No major changes are being
made this sumer

campus. The ttqniier session
has closed, though' a lew remain
for post-summ- er school work
The staff for next fall will be
nearly the same as last year.
' Dr.' Doney has been working
quietly this sumer in promoting
the university's interests. Con-
stant effort is being made toward
building up the endowment and
it is hoped that the completion
of the raising of the-- fund neces-
sary, to meet the conditions of the

There are many too who are still undecided what school
to attend. They are thumbing catalogues trying to make
up their minds --which school will be best for them.

Oregon offers institutions with a fine tradition and
with an excellent record for sending out young men and
women into the world well equipped to succeed in the com-
petitive struggle. From the early days when the Oregon
Institute was founded here and when Tuality academy was
started at Forest Grove, education has been .highly regard-
ed in Oregon. The first schools were for the Indians, later
the schools became institutions for educating the whites.

The higher institutions of Ore-- O '

SALEM'S PIONEER COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
In session all Summer, but new Fall classes will begla l

September 22. Students registering now. -

Portland.

IT'S

PLANTJS NEW

College for Girls Located on
Beautiful Campus in

View of Highway

Marylhust college, successor
to St. Mary's college and academy,
will open for its fall term Sept-

ember 29. The college and acad-
emy, founded October 21, 1859.
by 12 sisters of the Holy Names
of Jesus and Mary from Mon-
treal, Canada, will merge its iden-
tity into the new institution.

The college has an entirely
new plant on the banks of the
Willamette river beyond Oswego.
The site not only Commands an
extensive view of the river, but
also of snow-cappe- d Mount Hco!
and Mount Adams.

In the administration building
are the offices, classrooms, school
of music and science laboratories.
In the south wing are the dining
rooms, cafeter'a and auditorium.
At the north end of the building
is a spacious, library and the
chapel, which is the heart of
Marylhurst college.

East of the main building and
entirely inclosed by glass and
steel framework is a standard
tiled swimming pool, four lanes
wide'and 60 feet long. In the
complete plan there is provision
for four dance residence halls,
one of which is being erected at
the present time. It. like the main
building, Is a modern well-equipp- ed

building of fire-resisti- ng ma-

terials, offering every convenience
for the comfortable recreation
hours and quiet study. Courses
will be offered In the following

Sacred
Heart
Academy

Salem, Oregon

Conducted by the Sisters
of the Holy Names of

Jesus and Mary

Complete grade and aca-
demic courses for boys
and girls. Music depart-
ment: Piano, violin, harp,
and voice training;. Re-

fined, moral, intellectual
and practical training;.

370 N. Cottage St.

nis, golf and boxing and wrestl-
ing.

A large part of the "gym" re-
quirements for women are in the
form of, sports, and there is also
opportunity for those desiring it
to compete on class teams. Among
the activities offered are daneing.
swimming, hockey, field ball,
baseball, basketball, volleyball,
f iedl and ' track, tennis, archery,
quoits, golf and cauoeing.

CHUN mums
WIN SCUPS
Word has Just been received

that ' another - girl. graduating
from Catlin school at Portland
two years' ago, had won a schol-
arship at Smith college at North-
ampton, Mass. . This young girl
was selected by the French de
partment of Smith college as the
representative to spend her jun
ior year in France, under direc
tion of the college. This honor is
sought each year by many girl
students, and receiving the award
is a very exceptional accomplish
ment for the student must obtain
a high scholarship rating to be
selected.

The Northwestern

College of law
Sherlock Bldg., Portland, Ore.

offers a four-ye-ar course in
Professional Law. leading to
degree of LL. B.

Judge J. Hunt Hendrfcksoa
Dean

Case System Employed
Evening Classes

Fall Semester Starts
Sept. 15, 1930

For Information and catalog
apply to

REGISTRAR
S31 Pacific Baildin

Portland, . Oregon

grant of the Rockefeller founda-
tion may be attained by October.

"Willamette university is recog-
nized as one of the strongest
small colleges of the northwest.
Its total enrollment for last year
was 679, the total for the college
of liberal arts being 509. The
number of students is stabilized
at around 500 as this number can
be accomodated nicely with the
present plant and facilities..
' Willamette maintains a strong
of law and a school of music. Its
college of liberal arts, a college
liberal arts department offers
work of broad culture looking to
the development of character as
well as the mind. The religious
emphasis at Willamette is mark-
ed. Every effort is made through

" tMlristlan associations and church
organizations t o maintain a
wholesome Christian atmosphere.
The college is supported by the
Methodist Episcopal church, but
Its doors are open to students of
all faiths.

Willamette is the outgrowth of
the mission work of Jason Lee,
early Oregon missionary. There
was first the Manual Indian
Training .school on Chemeketa
plain, which became the Oregon
Institute; later Willamette uni-
versity. The school was here be-

fore the town. Classes in Oregon
Institute began August 13. 1844.
The university will open its 87th
year next month.

Hundreds of young people have
graduated from Willamette and
hundreds more completed their
education here without graduat-
ing. Willamette has been the
mother nourishing in young man-
hood and womanhood those who
later became the leaders cf the
northwest: lawyers. Judges, gov-
ernors, doctors, profesors, preach-
ers, teachers, merchants, home-maker- s.

With Dr. Doney as pres-
ident nd a strong staff of pro-

fessor! and instructors, the insti-
tution continues well equipped to
continue its education career.

W. I. STALEY
President

Instructor In
Bookkeeping
Commercial Law
Letter Writing .

Penmanship

MONA YODER
Instructor in
Bookkeeping
English
Commercial Arithmetic
Spelling
Machine Bookkeeping
Calculating Machines

ill
will dirert your work and

OR A P. MdNTYRE
Instructor In
Shorthand,
Typing
Filing
Office Practice
Dictaphone

LILLIAN ERICS0N
Instructor in
Shorthand
Typewriting

These are the teachers who

:

LPhysicai Education Depart
ment to Be Expanded

Coming Year

OREGQN STATE COLLEGE.
August 8 Although lack of
funds has prevented the carrying
out of any major building pro
gram this year, students return I

ing to Oregon State college this
fall will find several much need-
ed Improvements, and many new
faces on the faculty.

Probably the outstanding Im-

provement in facilities for stu-
dents will be the remodeling of
the old healing plant as a chem-
ical laboratory annex Jto be used
in carrying out unit operations in
chemical engineering, such, as
flow of liquids, heat transmission,
combustion, drying, distillation.
evaporation absorption and

The need of such a
laboratory has been felt for some
time, and its completion will
make possible the placing of more
stress on unit operations in cours
es beginning this fall.

This department will also have
one of the three new department
heads included in the new facul-
ty appointments Dr. Charles S.
Keevil, who will be the youngest
head of a degree granting divi-
sion at Oregon State college. Dr.
Keevil. who comes from the Mass-
achusetts Institute of Technology
where he was research associate
in the applied chemistry labora-
tories. Is already on the campus
and is supervising the remodeling
work.

In keeping with the school's
established policy of doing all In
Its power to protect and Improve
the health and physical well-b- e

ing of Its students, the school of
health and physical education es-

tablished here last year has Its
department of hygiene expanded
and two new specialists added to
its staff. A total of nine different
courses will be offered in the
hygiene department this year.

Heading the department of hy
giene this year will be. Dr. M. P.
Isaminger, who, for the past fonr
years, has been assistant profess-
or of hygiene and public health
at the University ef Michigan.
Ir. Isaminger has also been head
of the health lecture section of
the extension service in Michigan
and has been in charge of more
than 8000 lectures before granges.
farm groups and community
clubs. He Is also a member of the
national joint committee on pub-
lic health education and has
studied health and sanitation
problems in various American
universities on the Mexican bor-

der and overseas during the war.
In charge of instruction for

women for this department will
be Miss Rena Heagen who has
just completed a year of graduate
study In health education at the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology.

Another change of major Im-
portance In this school Is the ap-
pointment of Miss Ruth Robinson
as new head of the women's Phys-
ical education department, suc-
ceeding Miss Rnth B. Glassow,
who has resigned after heading
this department on the campus
for four years. Miss Robinson
comes from the physical educa-
tion department of Michigan State
Normal school. The department
here is recognized as having the
best course in physical education
for rural schools of any in the
country, and ranks second as a
training school Jot physical edu.
cation teachers.

Two new health servlee physi

LINFIELD
COLLEGE

Founded, September 1857

Excellent Equipment
Strong Faculty

A Most Beautiful Campus
Standard Courses

Usual Degrees

Piano, Organ. Voice, Theoret-
ical Work. Stenography d

Typewriting

Opens September 17, 1030

For Catalog aad Balletlas
writ to President of Regis-

trar, McMinnville, Oregon

Colleg

Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science
Bachelor of Music

For Catalog
Address Registrar.

North Pacifie College of Dent
istry and Pharmacy, Portland.

Oregon Schools Attract Many
Of course . many Oregon stu

dents go to college in other states.
Some may be attracted by special
courses. Others want to go to
schools with wide fame like Tale
or Stanford. Others go to schools
their parents attended. On the
o'ther hand Oregon colleges draw
many students from outside this
state. They find here the work
which they want. Hundreds ef
California students . enroll each
year at Eugene and Corvallis.

Oregon's higher Institutions are
showing steady growth and pro-
gress. Their student bodies grow
at abont the same rate as the
state population or a little faster.
Their endowments are growing
all the time. They are strengthen
ing their faculties. They are build
ing new buildings and adding to
their laboratory equipment and
libraries.

Education ought to be very free
and not subject to rigid regula-
tion. Oregon students should not
be required to attend Oregon
schools merely on tha ground of
loyalty to the state. But with our
schools now of the standing
which they have earned, they
have a real appeal to all young
people of the state, save for cer
tain specialised courses that may
not be offered here. For these
reasons Oregon students do well
to give first choice to some Ore
gon school.

Field for All Schools
There is a field for the large

state institution and there Is a
distinct field for the small de
nominational school. The relig
ious atmosphere and emphasis,
the smaller student body of the
small schools give them a real as
set value which large schools ad
mit freely. The larger schools of
course give more varied courses
and have larger resources.

Catalogs are available from all
the schools - and prospective stu
dents and parents will profit by
studying them. It is always inter
esting and valuable to visit the
camous of the school wnose
choice you may be considering,
Look orer its buildings, meet
members of the staff, talk your
problems over with some of those
in authority there. These personal
visits may enable you to decide
But once having made up your
mind as to your college, close the
door to enticements from other
schools. Do not let your decision
be swayed unless for genuinely
good reasons. The idea Is that
you will be happier if you go with
enthusiasm to the school of your
cholse than with doubt and fear
that you will not like it. .

Tsadis von CHASAcrxa

A fitst-da-ss boardmg and
day school for bey.
tary and social training

eve cadets a distinctive
and upright carnage. WP

rrXiic standard. Accredited te eol--

w.-k- .n Portland, Oregan
!

a-- .4 tk. AiMcktkm COttts

Marvlhurs

you feel at home when jaa enroll la the '
CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

gon include academies, normal
schools, colleges and universities.
Their work embraces general cul-
ture and specialized training.
such as law, medicine, engineer-
ing, etc. Many of the state's
schools have attained wide dis-
tinction for the character and
quality of the work they do.

Oregon's schools may well be
State and Sectarian Schools

divided between the state schools
and the denominational schools.
There are also a few special
schools.

In the state schools the uni-
versity at Eugene and the state
college at Corvallis stand out as
the largest and richest of the In-

stitutions. There are in addition
the state normal schols at Mon-
mouth, Ashland and LaGrande,
whose special work is the train-
ing of teachers for the public
schools.

Sectarian institutions include
schools for many different relig-
ious organizations. Those which
are conspicuous for their import-
ance in the educational plan of
Oregon are:

Willamette University, Salem,
Methodist Episcopal.

Albany College, Albany, Pres
byterian.

Linfield College. McMinnville.
Baptist.

Marylhurst College, (girls). Os
wego. CathoUc.

Mount Angel College, Mount
Angel, Catholic.

Pacific University, Forest
Grove, Congregational..

Pacific College, Newberg
Friends.

Reed College Portland.
Schools' of academy" grade are:
Catlin School , for Girls, Port

land.
Sacred Heart Academy, Salem,

Catholic.
St. Mary's Academy (girls),

Portland. Catholic.
Hill Military- - Academy, Port-

land.
Bealey Military Academy, Port-

land.
St. Helens Hall, Portland, Epis-

copal.
Special schools are:
Capital Business College, Sa-

lem.
Northwestern College of Law,

Quite unusual. . but nevertheless
praeent and commented upon. Is
the fact that many young people,
this year, who' bad planned to
enter college or to continue, as
the case might be, will enroll In
commercial schools instead, due
to the lower cost and shorter
time required to prepare for re-
munerative employment.

cnunm
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GIRLS

IS ACCflEOITED

St. Mary's Academy One of

Portland's Oldest In-

stitutions

An important link In the un
usually compete and excellent
educational pfogram which has
made Portland an outstanding
cultural center la Oregon la the
St. Mary's Academy, ft school for

'girls. .

This Institution has for nearly
three-quarte- rs of a century been
sending out Into the' walks of
life a student body that ias made
the-ver- y finest of contributions to
the home life and tha various use-
ful callings lathe northwest and
throughout the United States .and
other conatrtee. fitv'Mary's Acad-
emy Is the preparatory school for
Marylhurst college.' which 1 will
ooen with the "comings semester.
housed tn Its new. beautiful build-
ings on the beaks of the Willam
ette river jast beyond Oswego.

Academy

WILLAMETTE
UNIVERSITY

SALEM, OREGON
Approved by the Association of American Universities OREGON STATE- -

A National and State Col-

lege maintained, as described
by Senator Morrill, founder
of the Land-Gra- nt Colleges,
"to offer opportunity . . for .

a liberal and practical educa-
tion . . for the world's busi-
ness, for the industrial pur-
suits and professions of life?.

Oregon's Land-Gra- nt Col-

lege, now in its 63d year, af--
fords training in 10 degree
granting schools and

in 184fc, it is the oldest college
FOUNDED the Mississippi. Alumni and ex-stude- nts

number 12,000 and are to be found
throughout the world. A Willamette student pos-

sesses himself of a great heritage of tradition,
history, influential fellow alumni and a real edu-

cation.

Willamette has kept. pace with modern re-

quirements, has an excellent location, equip-

ment, faculty and student body.

It is true to Christian standards. Its scholar-
ship is the best.

It is inexpensive. There are many opportuni-
ties for self help.

BUSINESS COLLEGE

REGISTERS MIIIY

Capital Business College

Gives Training in Stenog-

raphy, Bookkeeping

The Capital Business college,
Balem's own business school has
the same corps of capable exper-
ienced teachers it has had for
several years, and its equipment
is thoroughly modern and up-t- o- j
date, xoung people who are look-
ing for the school where they

"will be made to feel at home
while in attendance and where
they will be assisted after gradu-
ation, will make no mistake In
easting their lot with this pioneer
Institution. Students are regis-
tering daily for the fall opening
and the outlook now indicates a
good ' attendance. ' September 22

has been set for the beginning of
the fall classes. School is In aea-io- n

all summer, however, some
taking regular, course work and
others, special work.

W.: If Staley, president of the
Capital Business college, recently
returned from quite an eitended
trip In the east- - that took him
through all or a part of XO states.
He visited a number of commer
cial . schools , enroute, among
which , might' be mentioned,.
schools in Chicago, New York,
KansM City, St; Joseph and Den
ver. , Prof. Staler noted that

- while the calls for help have fall-
en off noticeably, in all parts of
the country., the enrollment in
commercial schools, has not fol
lowed the downward course" so
much, if at all. "

Another condition. perhaps

St. Mary-- s

CARL GREGG DONEY, President
The Beat year opens September lo. 'Catalog request.

AGRICULTURE (B. 8., M.
S. degrees)

Agricultural Economics,
Agricultural - Education,

-- Animal Huibandry, Dairy
Husbandry, Farm Crops.
Farm Management. Hor-
ticulture (P m o 1 o g y, .

Vegetable Gardening),
Poultry Husbandry. Soils:
Agricultural , Engineer-
ing, Horticultural Prod-net- s,

Landscape Archi-
tecture! Sciences Basle to
Agriculture majors).

CHEMICAL ENGLXKERINO
(B.S4 MJB. degrees) $.

'
COMMERCE (B.S." degree ;

Ventilation. Heating,
Gas, Refrigeration, Aer- -
nautical):. lad atrial ,:

- Shop Administration. ,

FORESTRY (B.S., M.S. de-
grees)

Logging , Engineering,
- Lumber , Mtnufactir,-Technic- al

Forestry. .k '

HOME ECONOMICS (B.S,
M.S. degrees) i

Clothing, Textiles, tni
Related Arts: Foods ana
Nutrition; Household !
Administration; InsUt- -j

tional Management
MILITARY SCIENCE mi

TACTICS (B.S. degre! 4j
Fiio ' . Arunery, engj ,

neera, Infantry
'titaM wa 'sir

Zoology. Mining . EngK
Veneering. Metallurgy,
PHARMACY . (Ph.C,

M.S. degree) - u i ;j
Pharmacology. Pharm-a- J
eeutical Analysis,- - Phar--
nacognosy. . ;. i

VOCATIONAL . EDTJCA- - f
HON (B.S., M.S. d- -
grees) '4f

: Administration. Sapervto- - j
lea, and Teaching of Ag--, t
riculture. Comraere,'
Home Economics. Indus--1
trial Arts.: l.'.i

eel

ALBANY COLLEGE
An accredited institution of higher learning

NEW" CAMPUS NEW BUILDINGS
Departments Liberal Arts and Science. Business

Administration Masle .

. ; ..".
4 i ; "

Fall . a fcegtes ept. . 23 .

Writ 'for "e literature

An Institution for tht Higher Education of Wot
A. Residential and Day College,

vl'condnetoibzj '

The Sisters ef the Holy Names
is XT. Bibb, PresMeat
Albany, Oregoau

M.S.- - in AgrtenftuTal
- Economics, Rnral . So--

. '. .dology) . -
. X;:,- v

Aeeeuntlng and-tna- g-' t f V
meat. Advertising "i 'aa ; .
Selling. Banking and .fir
nance. General Business.'

- Real Estate, Secretarial --

Training. Marketing, ete.
ENGINEERING (B.SM MJ5.

degreed)- Civil (Structural. High- -
way Sanitary, Hydraulic,
Railroad, Constrnctlon) :

"

Electrical (Power, " Rail- -. .
ways, :. Lighting, High
Voltage, Telephony);
Mechanical (Maehin
Design, Heat Power, .

Four-Te- ar Courses
Leading to the
Degree of

345 FOURTH STREET

Art Classical Languages Education English Health
Education Modern Languages Music Selene
Philosophy, Psychology and Religion Social Science

i SPACIOUS MEW BUILDINGS
LOCATION UNSURPASSED FOR BEAUTY. HKALTHFTJL-XES- S

AXD OUTDOOR SPORTS
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT la GYMNASIUM -- ad

NATATORIUM
.

"

FOR BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS NJI

PORTLAND'S PIONEER SCHOOL- - FOR GIRLS

Boarding and Day School High School as4 Grammar Grade
Music and Art Departments

School re-ope- ns September t, 1930
.4 jjhoD for Marylhurst College ,

Fall Term Opens September 29 buUdlnss Ideally
.large ground space for sports.

' " The' School of - Basle Arts and Science, th School
-- Health and Physical Education. Industrial Journalism. U- -;

brary Practice, and Musics-servic- e departments not leading
to degrees together with a privately supported department
of Religion, afford additional training supplementary to th

- major curricula. .; ' v

Freshman Week kegta September 23 , -
"7 " "

For CaUlogne and Other Infdfmatlon; Address I
- THE REGISTRAR -

OREGON STATE' AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE :

v ; . CORVALLIS : I :

T " (Authorised by the stat board f feigner edaeatJoa) ;

Primary departments through to oolite. Prepares for XasUra
a well as Wiestera collets.

situated en

all offera la edfltUon So acadrmle

BS 331?

rrencb. Music. Art. Dramatic, Physical Tratniiur.
Science. Secretarial TraiBlna.
subjects.

Joining Marylhurst College campus la. that ot Marylhurst
Normal School, also conducted by the Sisters ot the Holy
Name, a standardized two-ye- ar normal school granting

fully recognized by the State Board of Public
Instruction. Jail term opens September 2.

For Catalog address Registrar

Accredited by the State and the Vaivcrsitles of Oregoa
! - Washington ;

-
. For Information, Address Sister Superior

An academic school for boys and rtrts Is housed In a separate
building. Boarding department wUa Jtapp and carefully super-
vise aom 111 la aaoarn building. Catalogue.

WESTOVER TERRACES, Portland, Or.
V t. a

3L


